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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before C hief Jiisticc JFarran and Mr. Justicc Farsonf;,

1S95. G O PA'L RA'iM CIIANDEA N A 'I K  ( o b i o ik a t .  P l a i n t i f i O ,  A rrE L L A N T j w.
November 25. D A S H E A T H S H E T  a n d  o t h e r s  (o r i g i n a l  D k fjc n d a n ts ) ,  REsroN DENxji.*

K hoti SeUlement A ct {Bom, A ct I  o f  1880), Secs, IG, 37, 20, 2], 22 and  tk f  ■ 
Land Revenue Code {Bom, A ct V o f  1879), Secs, .100, 3.10, 120,329,150, 203,j 211 
and Zl2--De(erm,m(dion h/ the sitrvpy officer ( f  lha liahiUfi/ o f  Ike d<fenda\it (o 
hhol^E nlry i/i the settlement reglsicr as ocvujnanaj (i'nant--llev{sioii o f  (he rciord 
by the. Collector— Power o f alteratnm— Decision as to the rent payable not final and 
conchisivc evidence—Difference hclwccu, dedarini/ an entry to he a final ami con' 
elusive evidence and a decision to le  fina l—Appeal ticfi from  a decision, 1

In jMiiy, 18Sr>, nnilov scc.i,ioii 33 of Llic Klioli Si'ttloincnt Act (Born, Act I of 1{180), 
tho survey oiliccr dotormiucd tlio lliihilily of Llio tk'fciulant to pay to tlio kliot as ront 
for his land tho siivvpy asHCSHniont and the local fund c o s h ,  and tliin was entered ii. tlio 
record iimdo nndor section 17 of tho Act, notwithstandhig that in the Holtlcniont re- 

• gislor tho defendant was entered as an occniiancy Lonant, In April, 1880, tho Collcistor, 
on tho application of the plaintiJT, rovisod the fornu’r record, whicli, as revi^d, uhdwcd 
that the dofondant was liable to pay one-tliird of llio produce of bin land aa roijit to 
the khot, j

A question havhig arisen as to tho legality of tlio rovisod entry by tho Collcctot,

Held, that tho revised entry in tlio roeord was duly made hy tho Collector u ider 
sectiou 17 of tho Khoti Scttkmjenfc Aet (Bom, Act I of 1880) and was concliiKivo f̂ nd 
final evidence of tho liability ostahUnhed hy it. It i.s not open to a Civil Cou:'t to 
inrpiire into the lepUity or otherwiHc of tho reanons which nniy have led to tho doter- 
niination of the aniomit of rent payable.

Tho Khoti Settlement Act (Bom. Act I of 1S8(») doe.q not make the decision oF ront 
final. In section 17 it only nnikoB the entry, which is tho result of tho decision, final 
and conclusive evidence. Under Boction 315 an appeal lic.s from a deciHion, luwl̂ thc 
decision can be revised under neetion 211 of the Land Ktwenuo Code (Bom. Aet 
1879) by the authoritiea therein mentioueti.

*  Second Appeal, No. Cl of 180-1. j
 ̂Soolions IG, 17,21 and 83 o£ tho Kliotl Setllcniont Act (13om, Act I ol 1S80), mc (tnfo p.

Bootioiis 20 an! 22 arc as follow.

Sacllon 20 of Act I  of 1880

lieni“  It it shall ftviioar to tlw Kurrey ofllijor, who fminos the said ragistor or oilier rcoDrd, that I, 
exists any d’ sputa aq to any m;ittor wliicii he is boiuid to record, ho may, oithog on tho a]lipli 
cation ol any of llw disputant partios or of his own motion, iiiYflEtigata and delormiiw ]uch 
dispute ana frams (Ii9 said ragistor or other roconl accordingly."

Seelion 22 of Act I  of 3880

•’ N )  fu it fh ill  lio agamst tho said eurvey ofBccr or against Oovorimiont, or any omce 
Govcmmont to asido any ntoh decision of a survey officor; but tho record Bhall from time 
to  tim e be m o a lo d  b j  tho said EUrrey olHcer. or whoa tho fiurvcy-.otileii.ont i« coucludcd, by 
iho CoUeetor, m  accorJaii'e with any such deeroo as aforesaid which the partica may obiain 
in te r  t e  on an application, acoompMiied by a cortifled copy o£ each decree, boing duly made to th« 
Bttid f,ur?oy clBcor, or to  tho CoUoctor for  that purpose.”
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S econ d  appeal from the decision of A. S. Moriartyj Acting Dis- 
1:ricfc Judge of Eatndgin, confirming tlio decrcc of B. Y. Giipte, 

r Subordinate Judge of Devruldi.

The plaintiff as khot sued to recover a certain amount as fJial 
rent (rent in kind) due to him hy defendants for threo years in 
respect of his eight-annas share in a certain klioti village.

The defendants pleaded (inter alia) that the settlement oflicer 
had decided in the year 1885 tliat they Averc liable only to pay as
sessment and local fund cess on their lands, and that the plaint
iff could not claim ihal rent without setting aside the settlement 
ofHcer̂ s decision.

The Subordinate Judge found that tho settlement officer’s 
decision was final and conclusive, and could not be set aside 
by any subsequent proceedings in a Civil Court. He, therefore, 
rejecteil the claim.

On appeal by the plaintiff the Judge confirmed the decree. The 
plaintiff preferred a second appeal.

Ddji A. Khare for the appellant (plaintifi) :-~Our claim was 
rejected on the ground that under section 17 of the Khoti Settle
ment Act (Bom. Act I of 1880) the determination by the settle
ment officer (Exhibit 37) that the defendants were liable to pay 
assessment and local fund cess was conclusive. In Exhibit 37 the 
defendants are entered as khateddr kuls. We submit that under 
section 17 of the Khoti Settlement Act, the decision of the settle
ment officer is not final and conclusive. The decision is liable to 
be modified or set aside by a competent Civil Court. Under 
section 17 of tho Act, the as to the tenant^s liability is only 
final and conclusive.

VaBiuleo G. B/iancldr°^^/ for the respondents (defendants) :—  
In the year 1885 the s î'ttlement officcr made the entry under 
section of the Khoti Settlement Act, and the entry is final and 
conclusive under section 17. Subserj[ucntly tho Collector revised 
the entry on the plaintift' ŝ application. W o submit that the 
Collector had no power to do so. Scction 20 read along with 
section 17 of the Act, shows what entries arc final and conclusive, 
and what entries can be interfered with by Civil Courts. Section
3, clause (12), of the Act enacts that any word or expression
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1895. wliicli is clciincd in the Land Ilevcnuo Code (Bom. Act V of

CfopiL 1879); and is not dullncd in the Klioti Act  ̂sliall be dcomed to hav^.

DAsuaA.a'ii- niCMinng given to it by tlio cod(?. Section 212 of tlic codo^
lays down tliat wliuu a decision or ortler is iinal, no appeal can 
lie against it. Tlio ovdor passed by the settloniont oflicer being 
linal, no appoal covildj tliorcl'oro, lie against it. The Collector was, 
tliercforo; wron̂ i;' in rovisiiig’ ii/j .I.']ntrioH made by oflicovs special
ly appointed arc hold to be linal, as, for instance, entL’ies made 
by ofllcei’S a])pointed to settle bounda.vies nndei’ sections 119 and 
120 of tlie Land R('voinic Cixle— B n l  Ujam. v. V a liji

I’AHSONSj .J . : —There is no dispute al)ont the facts of this ease. 
On the 3rd May, LS85, under section 133 ol; the Khoti Settlement 
Act, 1880, the survey oiUcei’ detin’mined the liability of the 
dei'cndant to pay to tho khot, as rent for his land, tho survey 
assessment and the local fund cess, and tliis was entered in tho 
record made under scction 17 of the Act, notwithstanding that 
in the settlement register tho <lefo]idant was entered as an 
occupancy tenant. On the 25th April, 1889, the Collector on tho 
application of tho plaintifl: revised the former record, and as it 
now stands it shows that tho defendant is liable to pay one- 
third oi: the j^roduee of his land as rent to the khot. "We liavo 
lield in tlic case of Bdlaji JlaghuniUh v. Bdl bin that
it is not open to a CiN'il Court to eiKjviire into tho legality or 
otherwise of the reasons which may liave led to the determina
tion of tho anuHint of rent payaldo. The Court must accept 
an entry in a recor<l duly made under section 17 as conclusive 
and iinal evidence of tho liability established by it.

Tlic only point, therefore, that arises is, whether tlio rovised 
entry in the record was duly made by the Collector. The Act 
of 1880 is not very clear in its terms, but sections 16 and 17 
read together show that the record of rent is a separate record 
from tho Bettlemont register, so tluit the rcstrictiohs as to 
alterations and corrections of tlio latter contained in sections 
109 and 110 of the Bombay Land Ilevenue Code would not apply 
to tho former. The terms of scction 33 itself seem to imply a 
power of alteration, since it speaks of an agreement made at some 
period: subsequent to the framing of tho survey record. Section

(1 )1 . L .  R . ,  1 0  B o m .,  45G , (2) Ante p ,  235,
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20 provides for the investigation and determination of disputes, 
section 21 declares that the decision, when not final, shall be 

^bincyng ti]J reversed or modified by a dccreo of a competent 
Court, and section 22 provides for the amendment of the record 
in accordancc wibh such decree when obtained.

As section 17 has declared the decision oE the rent payable to 
be conclusive and final evidence, and as no suit lies to reverse 
or modify that decision, there can bo no amendment possible 
under section 22. -We are, thci'cforc, driven to the conclusion, 
that the Act of 1880 gives no express ]5owor of appeal or oi’ 
revision. Wo can, however, look to the Land llevenuo Code 
itself to see ^Yhethcr there is anything in it which gives such 
power. Section 203 gives a general right of appeal from all 
decisions or orders passed by a revenue olTiccr to that officer’s 
immediate superior in the absenco of express provision to the 
contrary. Section 212 restricts this power by declaring that no 
appeal shall lie from a decision or order declared in the Act to 
be final.

It has been argued before ns, and it is the opinion of the lower 
Courts, that the Act of 1880 lias dechirod the decision of rent to 
be final. This, we thhdc, is a mistake. Ilad the Legislniuro 
intended to make the decision linal, it would have expressly said 
so in section 33 ( Gj\ sections 120, 129 and 156 of the Land PlOvc- 
nue Code). It does nob, however, there say a word about the de
cision, and in section 17 it only makes the entry, which is tlio 
result of the decision, final and conclusivo evidence. There is a 
marked difference between declaring an entry to bo final and 
conclusivo evidence and a decision to be final.

There being, tiion, no express provision prohibiting an appeal, 
we think that an appeal lies from a decision under section 33, as 
indeed“ it is only right an appeal sliould lie from a decision on 
such an isiportant point. It follows that not only an appeal 
lies, but that the decision crtn bo reviewod under section 211 
of the Land Revenue Code by tho authorities therein mentioned. 
In the present case the Collector on the application ( it is called 
an appeal in tlie document itself ) of the plaintiff ha,s modified 
the decision of the survey oOIcer, which was that the defendant, 
though only an occupancy tenant, was' liable to pay rent as if ho
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were a dlidrekari, and has held him liable to pay the rent tiiat 
an occupancy tenant is lial)le to pay. It is not within our pojver 
to go l)chind tliat lator dooLsion or to iu({uiro into the validit;y' 
of tlic reasons which induced the Collector to exorciBO lii.s jnAn-' 
diction. II) is an entry duly made under section 17̂  and wo 
must accept it as final and conclusive evidence oi‘ the liability 
established thereby.

1

W e rovorse the docrco.s oi.‘ the lower Courts and awnr<l tlie
I

claim with costs throun-hout. |
JDi'ci'eo rcvcrsr\I.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

25.

De/ore C h ie f  Justice F a rra n  and M r. Justice P arson s,

N A 'T lA 'Y A N B lIiV S K A .R K lIO T  (ohioikai, P la i x t i f f  N o. 1), ArinaiANT, 
1). B A 'L A M I B A 'P U .rrivH O T  (o r ig in a l D bikn dant), RESPONmwT.p

Siiudl Cause Courf suit— Seoond appeal — Civil Procedure Code {Act A'JK 0/1882), 
Sac, yell’ll to recovcr a certain sum on account; o f  a share in prop erly- 
Ainounf to he found due on ial'inif aceount— Title,

PlainiifCH sued to rocovcr, on iieeouiifc of Uioh’ sliaro in tUo jivoducc of certain dh 
Biul hhoti propovtios, I’ s. or any oliliev nmn wliloli luight be fouiitl due
tlu'in on taTjinj; account from the defondant, who was tli<« nianaj înp kliot, Thoduft 
ant denied the phuutiH'n’ right to tho produce of souui of the properties. Tlio 
Court and tho Coui’t of appeal found that tho amount due to plaintilTd \fa,H 
lls. 72-14«ll, On second appeal,

Ileltl that tho fiuit was a Small Cause Cimrt suit, and no sooond aiipeal lay. 
mere fact of a nuoatlon of title arising doca not prevent a suit being cogniKablo lily a ’ 
Court of Small CauKea. By nicrely aslcing, iii the altornative, for an account 
tlie profitH, ft suit cognizaVdo hy a Small Cause Court cannot ho converted into 
of a clilTorcnt nature.

Secon]) appeal from the decision of T. Walker, Assistant Judgo 
of Ratnagiri, confirming the docrcc of Rd,o Sdheb K. S. Pĵ tanlv 
Subordinate Judge of Dipoli.

Tho plaintiffs sued to recover Rs. 339-14-2 as their one-twelf 
share in certain d/idra and hhoH properties, or any other sum whi 
might be found due to them from the defendant  ̂ who was t 
managing khotj on taking accounts between them.

* Secoml Appeal, No. 213 of 189i«
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